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MRS.WJLSON GIVJE$ AID
IN PLANNING SUPPER

Church Plans Real Southern Meal for Twe or Three Hundred
People Seme Typical Menus With Recipes

Ily MRS. M. A. WILSON
.f. .rJnht. ICflt.

( Jtfr. M., A, Wilten,
f VV hit rtervd.J

Dar Mrs. Wilsen We Intend te
tire a southern supper for our
church. I would like te knew what

te serve and hew much it will cost.
We will serve nbeut two te three

hundred people. Hoping that this is
net asking toe much of you, 1 re-

main, A HEADER.
n Feuthcrn church supperPLANNING te serve this number of

people will require cnrcful and ceimcrv-utlv- c

management, If It Is te be suc-

cessful. I would NUKKcnt that you ar-

range this in the form of a platter meal
for a.cenvenlcnt method of serving.

Before any real planning can be done,
it is necessary te select n menu and, ns
)otide net specify the cost, I effer:

Ne. 1

Celery Halted NuU
Chicken Fricassee with Waffles

Candled Sweet l'otatees Tens
Lettuce Mnyennalse Dressing

Apple Shortcake Coffee and Tea

Ne. 3
Tickles Radishes

Virginia Ilakcd Ham
Baked Sweet l'otatees Spinach

Coleslaw
Spenge Cake Tea or Coffee

. Ne. 3
Celery

Creamed Oysters en Toast
Baked Ham Petate Salad

Chocolate Cuke Tea or Coffee
The materials needed for 100 people

for menu Ne. 1 would bu
Twenty-fou- r stalk of Celery,
Four pound of salted peanuts,
Forty 'five pounds of stewing chicken,
One hundred traffics.
Thirty pounds of street potatoes,
Twelve cans of peas.
Twelve heads of lettuce
Ttce quarts of mayonnaise,
Ten apple cakes, cut eight portions te

cake.
Weffles

Place in a large mixing bowl
Three quarts of flour.
One tablespoon of salt,
Six tablespoons of baking peicder,
One-ha- lf cup of shortening,
Four tablespoons of sirup,
Three eggs,
One tall can erf evaporated milk,
One quart of water,
One teaspoon of nutmeg.
Beat te mix and then bake in a well-greas-

waffle, iron.
A thick slice of toast may replace the

unifies this will be less expense and
less work.

Apple Shortcake
Place in a mixing bowl
Tire cups of sugar,
Twe eggs,
One cup of shortening,
Ten cups of flour,
Seven level tablespoons of baking

pevder.
One of nutmeg,
Four cups of water.
Werk te a smooth batter and then

divide this mixture Inte ten layer cake
pann. Cever the tops with thinly sliced
apples and plenty of brown sugar. Dust
with cinnamon and bake in a slew
uvrn for thirty minutes.

Te serve place a tablespoon of marsh-mallo- w

whip en each cut. Allew ten
cuts te each cake.

Menu Ne. 2 will require
One gallon of pickles.
Right bunches of 'radishes,
Twenty-fiv- e pounds of ham,
Tirenty-fiv- r pounds of sweet potatoes,

telecting small ones,
One quart of sirup,
One pound of brown sugar,
One-ha- lf pint of salad oil for candy-

ing potatoes.
Ten pounds of cabbage for slaw,
One quart of mayonnaise,
One pint of vinegar,

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
The Twe Princes
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HXIJIISO geese, fly your fastest and
' carry Prince Smlllnc te the home

of Lady Levely no swiftly that he will
t I'rince Frowning in tlie race rer

her heart nnd hnnd !" cried Hilly, as the
k'cese came In nwer te his call.

"Honhle-hen'Oe- ! That we will de. and
gladly." honked the ulng of the Wild
'icese. "And we will carry you und
Peiriry. toe."

Hilly, ua usual, had n pocket filled with
flshllnrn. There he quickly cut Inte n
number or Lhert strands with which hi
harnessed the irecse in three creups
tying tha strands te their feet und
(estenlnir the oese ends In u loon.

"New wt will fly te beitt Trlnce
In Ills tnxl." cried Ullly, tuck-- I

n if Toddle rupklii.s under one urm nnd
grasping one of the loops with his ethor
hand.

Hut when the ireese tried te fly with

Your Seul's in Your Hand
llr IIIVINfl It. ItACOX

M
;; ..jgjl

IIKAIIT i.i.n i;
If It begliu nt A. It hews treat

deal of nmtlmtnt In Ietc, If at II.
mers cnmnieiWKriiafl atlltudei If St
V. m irmarr, mere rlflnli aert of
HfTcrtlnn. If It trtn nt P. with III
ether preniri away. It shows that the
hrnd dominate In nil niatttM of
tha heart.

IVI
There are four lines which are pres-

ent In almost every hand the heart Hue.
the head line, the life line and the line
of Saturn. The first three appear In
the palm In the order named, the heart
line lelng the one nearest the fingers.

The heart line should begin at or
near the Mount of Jupiter us In the
Illustration herewith. The nearer its
oeurce te thl mount, the mero aftec.
tlenate and sentimental Is the person
Hkely te be. The further uway from
Jupiter the origin of the heart line,
the mere Hellish and Is
the person apt te be. If Its source Is
the middle of the Mount of Saturn or
even further along. It Indicates that
one's affections are tinged mere or less
with desires lees noble or Ideal than
these of the person possessing the lenifcr
heart line which originates en the Mount
of Jupiter.

If the heart line starts at or near
the beginning of the head line, which Is
the next great line running across the
palm, It Is nn Indication that the head
is In control of tha heart nnd that
the person will de nothing which seems
eunter te his s'Mntertat.

(Te be continued)
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T0 YOU realize hew fortunate you
J nri te have alt these recipes

from various states, peoples and
countries brought right Inte your
house every evening?

Mrs. Wilsen Travels
thousands of miles each year, search-
ing out new and taHty recipes se
that she can try them out and pass
them along te you.

Questions Are Anstvered
by Mrs. Wilsen In the paper about
any cooking difficulty that you may
have. There can be no personal an-
swers-, but, ns an evidence of geed
faith, your name and, address arc
requested.

Send Your Recipes
te this interesting corner, if you

Jiavc any geed ones that have net
appeared. Your name will be pub-
lished with them.

Ten sponge cakes.
Fer Menu Ne. 3 :
Celery, same as menu Xe. J,
Four hundred' oysters,
Twe dozen hard-Mtc- d eggs.
Five- tall cans of evaporated milk,
Ten tall cans of water,
Twe pounds of flour.
One-ha- lf pound of butter,
Fifteen pounds of ham,
Thirty pound of potatoes.
Five pounds of onions.
One-ha- lf pound of parsley.
Ten heads of lettuce.
Ten chocelatt cakes.

Creamed Oyster
Drain the oysters and then leek ever

carefully for bits of shell. Use the
oyster liquid In place of water, adding
sufficient water te mnke the required
amount. Place the milk, oyster juice
and water nnd flour In a large saucepan
nnd blend until the flour Is dissolved In
the milk. Bring te a bell and then
add .

Oysters,
Parsley, chopped fine.
Three onions, chopped fine,
Hard-boile- d eggs, cut in large pieces,
Heat slowly and then cook for ten

minutes. Serve. Twe boxes of salt
nnd one-ha- lf pound of pepper will be
required -- for seasoning.

Twe and one-ha- lf pounds of coffee te
five and one-ha- lf gallons of or
one pound of tea.

Three and one-ha- lf te five pounds of
sugar,

Five te eight cans of milk.
' Chocolate Cake

One and one-ha- lf cups of sugai,
Three eggs.
One cup of shortening,
Seven cups 6f flour.
Five level tablespoons of baking

powder,
Twe and three-quarte- cups of

water,
One tablespoon of vanilla.
Beat te mix nnd then pour In four

deep layer cake pans nnd bakp In n het
even for twenty minutes. Coel nnd then
spread lightly with jelly and ice with
the following mixture :

Chocolate Iclnr
Place in a saucepan
Onr-ha- lf pound of cocoa,
One cup of sugar,
One cup of water,
Four level tablespoon of rervstitrch.
Stir te dissolve the sugar nnd starch

and then bring te a bell. Cook for five
minutes and then add

Our teaspoon of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of vanilla.
Use te Ice cake.

nJ!1,V!'uy found. e was toe heavy tethe ground, ee Hilly helped themby taking u leap. The geese flew ahead,nnd the leap carried Billy t,n times ns
S7nnn r,,l"ary leap would. As seenas Ullly h tees touched the ground heleaped again, and this second leap air-rle- dhim along twenty time ns far a

Xihnr..A A Wi:n.t.."' Plnir
" if ,"!"cr wun cncti 'eap.until he was skimming the ground andgoing as fast us an express tra

pulled by tin;
"- -. Hw, nun eacn traveled Ingreat leaps, going faster and faster untthey, also, were going with th

ipr-- train. --...
wan riding along Inhis taxi, chuckling te himself ever thea In which he was beating PrinceSmiling, when suddenly there came aloud thump en the top of the taxlcaba thump that scared Prince Frowning.Following the thump, rrlnce Frowningsaw something fly nhead of the tnxland go bouncing down the real Thesomething was Billy Belgium nnd hisfleck of wild geese. One of his lenpH hadlanded him right en top of the cab.

Anether bump Peggy flewusing the taxi as a stepping stone. Athird bump and wns rrlnce Smil-ing bounding ahead In the race for theheart and hand of Lady lively.
My. but Prince Frowning was vexedat that
"Faster ! Faster ! " he scream-

ed at the driver. The driver turned enthe gas. and the car shot forward. By
this time the geese were getting tired
and their pace began teN Ing. The taxicaught up with them, and darted ahead.
In the dlstnnce was the dwelling of Ladylively. It looked as though PrlnceFrowning were going te win.

But the auto had te fellow the read,
while the geesa could take a short cut
across the field. Billy, Peggy and PrlnceSmiling leiiped fences, thev lniunded ever
trees, they Jumped buildings. Ita merry, merry race.

Lady lively was en the palace lawn
when she saw the taxi swaying mudly
toward her. Then she heard nn odd
noise; She

j looked up Inte the nlr nnd there were
wie mice nui;ie kwiw running mrnignt
for the palace, and hanging beneath thegeese were Peggy, Billy and Prince Smil-
ing, bouncing along like great rubber
ballH, Iidy Levely didn't knew what
te make of the sight, nnd she was
frightened. Hie started te run for the
palace, but neiere she get there, Prlnce
Smiling down from the sky.
rolling and tumbling en the lawn, and
coming te a step en his knees before
her.

At the same moment the taxi rushed up
and stepped with a bump, and out of the
dder burst Prlnce Frowning, rolling and
tumbling en ir.c mwn, nnu coming te n
step en his knees In front of Lady live-
ly right beside. Prince Smiling.

"Gracious Lady Ixivt'.y, I lay my
warm heart and willing hands at your
feet." cried Prince Smiling. "Ulve me
your heart and your hand,"

"CJracleus Lady Levely, I lay my purse
and Its powerful charm at jour feet,"

Prince Frowning, "(live me your
heart nnd your hand."

Ijxdy Levely looked from one te the
ether. She smiled nt Prlnce Smiling,
end she were n pusrled frown as she
gazed Inte Prince Frewnlng's eyes.

"I would have given my heart and my
hand te the one that came tlrsl," she
said. "But you both came together, and
new I knew net which te cheese. Yeu
shall strive te win me you with your
warm heart nnd willing hands, Prince
Smiling, and you with your powerful
charm, Prince Frowning. Thnt Is the
way be will eettle the matter."

But hew Prince Smiling and Prince
cvnwinir atrave for the heart hand
of Lady Levely will have te be told In

......ine wne mvv..w
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I Ln,The Unwelcome

Wife
By HAZEL I)EYO BATCIIKLOH
(Copurleht, lt, by PnbL Ledger Ce.)

Antheny ttarrlman's marriage te'a
girt beneath Mm socially was very
disappointing te Mrs. Harrtman, who
hail expected him te marry Kdith
Vomsteok, a girl in his own set. Char-
eotte was treated with scant courtesy
in her husband's home and was crttl-cise- d

until she finally ran away anil
went back te her own family without
telling any one that she was te have
a child. The night the baby was
born Charlette lay at the point of
death ami Teny swOre te make it all
up ta her if she lived. Jlut during
her convalescence Charlette seemeil
changed when Teny finally spoke
te her about going back te the "ity
she refused te leave her people.

Teny's Departure
AKTEIl his talk with hie. mother-In- -

law Teny did net speak te Charlette
again nbeut leaving; the farm. He had
decided te let pride go and te win her
back by any means he could; A strnnce
nnd rather delightful friendship sprang
up between thtm. Charlette mnde no
attempt te treat him with any Intimacy.
There were no caresses. In fact nhe was
utterly changed. She e'emed elder, she

mere reserve, nnd mere dignity;
from a rather shy child she had become
a woman who thought n, great deal about
life. In Charlette's own heart she knew
that she wanted te de the right thing;,
but she had no enthusiasm In her heartnt present.

They talked ever the Tmatter of the
baby's name, and It was Charlette's wish
te call him after his father, se they
spoke of him as Junier, and Abner'a fend
hope that Charlette mlcht wish te name
the baby for him was nlppped In the
bud.

A beautiful layette of the finest lace
and silk and ribbons came addressed te
Mrs. Antheny Ifarrlman. A slngle en-
graved card lay within which bore the
name of Mr Clnyten Harrlman. and the
message that she hoped Charlotte was
feeling herself again. Charlette wrote
a Uttle note of thanks en cheap note-pape- r.

There was no rancor In the
letter, but It was cool and friendly. It
was a letter that the Charlotte of a
year back could net have written.

Teny began te dread coin? back te
the city without his wife. If he could
have analyzed hla feelings he would have
realized hew changed his own attitude
was. He was learning te leek for Char-
eotte's opinions en things, te value them,
there wan mere equality In their relations
new and net se much condescension.
He fore, In spite of his Infatuation for
her, he had been quite conscious of the
fact that he was marrying beneath him :
new It was Charlette who the upper
hand and, although she made no effort
te take advantage of the fact, she re-
mained cool nnd remote, nnd merely
friendly toward him.

There came a letter te Charlotte from
Kdlth Comstock, and n gift for the baby,
te which Chnrlette replied en the same
cheap stationery. Once Teny,would have
shuddered nt the Idea of allowing Char-
eotte te use aiivthlng cheap, new he
would net have dreamed of" Interfering.

"He's madly In love with her." Mrs.
Graves thought exultantly, watching his.
eyes as they followed Charlette nbeut
the place. "And she Is treating him Just
as he ought te be treated."

even Mrs. Craves did net knew
that Charlette had made no campaign
for herself, phe had no plans for treat-
ing Teny one way or another. Her man-
ner toward htm was unconscious, she did
net love him as she once had, the old
pain 'ii g'me, the ngeny that she had
geno through when, after her first Im-

pulsive net, she hnd waited for him te
come get her, seemed Incompre-
hensible te her new. It was ns though
her suffering of mind and soul and ledy
had burned out all her capacity for deep
feeling.

She had no plans when Teny finally
left nnd he carried away with him u
memory of ash blonde hair blowing In
the wind, of wide blue eyes smiling In
friendly fashion upon him and a fleeting
kiss which hail no trace of the shy pas-
sion of the old Charlette.

"Will kiss me goedby?" he had
said Just before leaving. Abner was
waiting te drive him te the station and
Mrs. Craves had disappeared somewhere.

She had held up her face etedlenily
like n. child, nnd he crushed ;lc the
mad Impulse te kiss her as he wished.
She ran Inte the yard te watch him until
he was out of sight, but even then she
had no conscleusnessthat she would miss
hhn greatly.

(Te be continued.)

The Weman's
Exchange

Wedding Anniversaries
Te the Hdttnr e Womew'a I'nee:

Hear Madam Will you be kind
enough te send me the symbols of the
wedding anniversaries? MlttS. S. W. T.

These are the wedding anniversary
second, paper;

'onden : seventh.
twelfth, silk and

line linen; fifteenth, crystal ; twentletn,
china ; twenty-fift- silver; thirtieth,
pearl ; fortieth, ruby ; fiftieth, golden ;

aeventv-llft- diamond.

Removing Stain
Te the Killler of ll'emiin'i Paee!

Dear Madam Will you please tell me
hew nn stain may be removed
from a brown trlcelettc dress?

H. M. T.
Teu can remove the stain of the Ice

cream from your dress by applying a
little cmlinn tetrachloride te It with a
soft cloth, rubbing ever the spot from
left te right, and net nreuml nnd
around, In order te prevent the smnll
ring which sometimes appears around
the plate where the spot has been.

Flowers Are Correct
Te lh Kditer of Weman's VqeI

Dear Madam Won't you help my sis-
ter end myself? We have been Invited
te attend n sweet-slxtee- n party of a
friend, Would It be appropriate te send
sixteen roses, nnd. If se, In that enough
or should anything elan be sent with
them? If the flowers won't de, what
else could we bring that would be ap-
propriate and yet net expensive?

SISTRRS.
The flowers you suggest sending

would make a very charming and suit-
able gift, and It Is really net necessary
te give anything else with them. Slx-tee- n

roses form a present that Is dis-
tinctly for a sixteenth birthday, and
your friend cannot help being pleased
with them.

WHATS WHAT
Bv iiki.ev nrcciE

Rvery enu knows thut when a man
accompanied by a woman walks "en the
outside," thnt Is. en the curb side of
the pavement, It Is a conventional net or
protection, mere necessary, perhaps, In
the days of runaway horses than In our
meter-controll- era, but still a fairly
geed shielding Influence against possible
Jostling. Fer the same reason that he
usually walks en the eilrb side te pro-
tect the woman the man walks en the
inlri the building side whenever rain
Is dripping from reef, cornice or ether
projections,

"Walking bodkin," that Is, walking
between two girls or women. Is net n
city custom. In ft group of three two
women nnd one man the man always
walks en (lie outside, excepting In the
rainy day emergencies already noted.

Teggy and Prince Smiling saw hewJsyi,,ul'': Klrst, cotton;
finely Billy was getting along, and tneyTthlrd- - leather; fifth, w
followed him. Hach was a woolen : tenth,

and past,

theie

Faster

wab

wi

dropped

cried

and

and

had

had

But

and

you
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BROWN LINEN FROCK
FOR A LITTLE GIRL

By CORINNE LOWK
Nowadays we don't fellow the old

Spartan policy of exposing our children
te the mountain tops. Ne, we Just ex-

pose them te their clothes. That is the
reason why ninny of thu little, tub frocks
for winter wear nrc found te be sleeve-
less. Such Is the rase with this Alinple,
delightful little model of brown linen,
with its brown wool embroidery nnd Its
brown patent leather belt. The charm-
ing little cape, borrowed from adult
modes, lends variety te this model, and
is n note which may be copied In the
elaborate net or crepe dc chine frock for
the smnll belle's mere festive wear. This
frock is designed for a girl from six
te ten.

Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Te "Undecided"
Cynthia quite agrees with you that an

apology Is due, but ns the young mnn
does net seem willing te apologize, your
only plan would be te drop him nbse-- .
lutcly.

Te an Interested Dally Reader
Thank you very much for your sug-

gestions about a complexion, but Cyn-
thia Is net able te print trade names In
the column. I think our little friend
will find a geed complexion If she Is
careful net te eat toe many sweets, te
wash with fresh, cool water nnd a pure
soap and te take plenty of exercise.

"The Plebe" Is Sarcaatle
Dear Cynthln After reading "Cozy's"

edo te the rings of Saturn or was It
meant te be a nnrratle poem en the
Battle of Waterloo? I was moved te
remark:

Mere crime
In rhyme.

The tortures of the Inquisition are no
mere. In their stead we have the lyric

of "Cozy," "Jeurnnllst" and
ethers who can't write poetry, but de se
anyhow. "THU PLEBE."

She Kisses Them
Dear Cynthln I read your column

tonight and was sorry te read "T. It.'s"
letter nbeut girls. I'm n girl who kisses
her boy friends geed-nigh- t, I knew It's
wrong, Cynthln. There was a time when
I didn't. I nm nineteen years old and I
came te the city two years age. I found
the boys quite different from my home
town. When 1 went out with a. boy and
wouldn't kiss him geed-nig- he would
net see me nga'n. They tell me the ether
girls de thnt nnd I must put upwwlth It.
I think It's a boy's fault the girls kiss
them. Hew will I tell them when asked
that I don't kiss? They will only say,
"De you wnnt me te tnke It without
permlmlen?" I'M BLUE EYES

Just say no Thnt Is nil therp Is nbeut
It. Don't nrgue, There Is always weak
ness tn argument.

Shall He Marry Her?
Denr Cynthln I am a jeung man

who Is badly affected from being In the
army. I was engnged te get married te
a charming and Industrious yeunc
woman In 1915. hut hnd It postponed nt
my request. She Is very nnxleus '
marrv me new, as she says new t nm
ill arid need her care. It seems te me
that her hannlness Is nt slnke nnd she Is
marrying for sympathy. ThlH girl dearly
loves me nnd I love her. She has be-- i;

true te me or the last ten yenrj. I
really knew I would be happy with her
but would she be happy? Alse. rynthU
are the mummers going te parade In
Philadelphia en New Year's morning nnd
then go te Camden In the afternoon?

HAltllY H J.
Cynthia thinks you mny safely marry.

The girl evidently loves jeu and will
net be happy If she Is net with you. And

nu love her. Certain! v five years are
enough for her te be euro of her love
for you.

Believed a Tale
Dear Cynthia I am a young man of

sixteen nnd about three months age I
wss Introduced te a girl of about the
same age. I saw her often and we be-ca-

geed friends. Twe weeks age she
sent a girl friend of hers ever te tell
me thnt she didn't want te knew me
any mere. I was puzzled nnd hurt at
this messnge as I had always treated
her with the utmost respect. I didn't
Inquire of her the reason for her sever-
ing friendship with me. A few days age
I passed her en the street and she
smiled 'ind snld "Helle," and wanted te
atop and till); with me, but I walked en
ns 1 was angry al her remark. I really
like this girl anil would like te regain
her friendship. Plense tell me what te
de and If 1 was right 'n tny actions
toward her? I hnve never written you
before, but I feel sure that you will give
me u satisfactory answer In your paper.

PUZZLED.
Yeu made n very big mistake te listen

te this mitHnge. as you call It Hew de
you knew the gill rent you such n mes-
sage? Cle fru'ikly te her and tell her
that this girl came te you and gnve you
such a message and that ou were fool-
ish enough te act en It. Ask her point
blank out If she did send you such a
message nnd If she did te explain why,
us you hnve always thought highly of
her and are net nwnre of any reason
why she should turn against you. It
would net surprise me nt nil If she had
never sent you nny such ineasnge

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

The Husband for Mm. Celby's
Daughter

lly I.. II. LANODALB

PllESIDENT of the Bethany Club,
Organized Charities, sec.

retary of her church guild, and a mem-
ber of beards anil committees Innu-
merable that was Mrs. Wilbur Celby.
And one would suppose thnt. with such
an abundance of executive nblllty, she
could have managed her own daughter.

Yet Jessica Celby, somehow or ether,
contrived te gejt, In one way or another,
whatever she wanted. And when she
innde up her mind that she wanted te
mnrry Billy Edwards, she hadn't the
leant Intention of letting a parent, hew.
ever executive, stand In her wav.

New, as It happened, Mrs. Celby had
nothing In particular ngnlnst Billy. In
fact, she admitted as much tn the course

SHE WOULDN'T

NOVEMBEB

TO HURRY FOR A CUSTOMER

She Toek All the Time She Could in Order te Prove Hetv

Lightly She Considered a Quarter of a Pound of Chocolates

IT WAS early for customers In the
candy store, nnd the girls were

taking their dusting nnd arranging very In
easily; why hurry when there's nothing
else te de?

Then a customer entered quickly nnd
rushed up te the counter.

Nobody nnld nnv attention be hen.
"Plenty of ether girls te wait nn her,''
each one seemed te say. "why should I
bother te turn around?"

They continued te dust and arrange,
stepping new nnd then te discuss the
evening's plans.

The customer glnnced nnxleusly nt
her wrlstwntch, trying vainly te make
some one leek nt her or listen te her.
Anybody could see thnt she was in a ns
hurry.

Finally one girl glnnced up nnd te
raised her eyebrows Inquiringly.

"Will you let me have just a quarter
of n tieund of chocolate mints, please?"
asked the customer, hurriedly, glancing
ugaln at her watch. ,

"MIntH7" queried the girl behind the of
counter, cnres.slng her hair gently. is

"Yes, please, n quarter of u pound."

THE girl found a bag in a leisurely
looked vaguely nbeut f6r

chocolate mints nnd stepped te push n
hairpin into place in another girl's
hair.

Then she found the right plate,
grasped n handful of mints, nnd paused,
"A quarter of a pound? ' she asked,
unnecessarily.

"Yes, please," replied the customer,
trying te be patient.

Slowly, trnnqullly, the saleswoman
weighed out the candy, handed the bag
ever the counter, received n half dollar
nnd sent it en Its way toward the
cashier. '

With equal ease she counted out the
change when it came back, gave It te

Twe Minutes
By HERMAN

Attainments and Attainment
yenugest college man in the world is Edward Uechc Hardy, Jr., twelve

old, who recently entered Columbia University.
Eddie knows much mere nbeut many subjects than most college instructors.

If half of what the newspapers said about him is true he is an unusually
bright bev. He has at his tongue's tip most of the live languages and practically
nil of the dead ones, including Latin, Babylonian, Creek and Assyrian. He hn.s

mastered the movements of the sun, moon and stars; he hasvnbserbed the whole
history of the whole world ; he has delved deep Inte arVheolegy, geology und the
rest of the time-honore- d olegy family. I

We could go en and mention mnny ether things Eddie hus somehow
crammed into his short, closely packed twelve years, but the editor has ulrendy
intimntcd that there are ether Items it may be necessary te put Inte the news- -

paper, nnd besides he Is net running nn antique shop.
Eddie says he wuuts te become a Chinese missionary, und It Is respectfully

suggested thnt te be better prepurcd for his life cnlling he brave nt least once
a week chew meiu nnd chop suey, net te mention birds' nest soup, und acquire
the mysterious and te us Occidentals impossible kuuck of flirting with chopsticks
and rice.

When young Ilnrdy opened the Columbia University syllabus and suw hew
muiiy mere things there were that he could study thnt he had uiiaccnuntnbly
missed he wns terribly disappointed. He thought lie had learned ubeut every-
thing there was te be learned.

"Oh, well," he remarked nftcr a while, philosophically and
"I've learned one thing, iinywny, and thut is that the mere jeu lc.irn the muie
there Is te learn. I can't understand it, though."

When Eddie gets elder he will understand u great mnny things he does
net understand new; hut whether it wns worth while going through se much
te learn se little, as Johnny said when he get te the end of the alphabet, is a
matter of taste. lie evidently enjoys it, and we hope his digestion is all right".
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STRAWBRIDGE

Continuing en Monday
The Wonderful Sale of

Men's Suits
Half Price!

The rnnsr. nnhihlft r.lnUiine-- nvent of the Vear! Six
weeks age we realized that,
splendid stock of Men's and Yeung Men's (Jietmng
bought for this season, before the end of this season, we
should have te lese many thousands of dollars of the fair
profit te which we were entitled.

These six weeks have brought the largest volume of
Clothing business in our history for any like period. We
reduced our stock te a point that permitted our accepting
a great manufacturer's offer te te to share the
less of profit. We bought nearly 1000 Suits at such low
prices as to efTset our losses on an equal number from
our regular stock and have marked them all at
EXACTLY HALF THE PRICES AT WHICH WE
SOLD THEM EARLIER THIS SEASON:

$45.00 Suits-$50.0-0

Suits-$60.0-0

Suits-$65.0- 0

Suits-$70.0- 0

Suits-$75.0- 0

Suits-$80.0- 0

Suits--

$90.00 Suits new $45.00
Youthful and conservative styles of worsteds,

cassimeres and cheviets, in medium and dark colorings.
A practically complete range of sizes at each price.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK of both Suits and Overcoats
is reduced but here are four EXTRA-SPECIA- L lets of
Winter Overcoats and Ulsters en which the reductions
are much greater than the average reductions en the
entire steck:

$40.00 Winter Overcoats $23.50
$50.00 and $55 Overcoats $33.50
$60.00 and $65 Overcoats $39.00
$75.00 and $80 Overcoats $54.00

l Strawtirl.lse t Clothier Second Floer, Hast

5M- -

& CLOTHIER

to insure the selling of the'

new $22.50
new $25.00

--new $30.00
--new $32.50
--new $35.00
--new $37.50
--new $40.00

STREET FILBERT STREET

Fine Wilten and Axminster
Rugs in the Reduction Sale

Our entire stock of Floer Coverings is reduced in price. Among

the many dc&irnblc fleer coverings which, therefore, mny be beuRltt

at les thnn rejrulnr prices nre our fine Wilten and Axminster Rup
of American and fercicn make. All sizes are included at prices, the
attractiveness of which can b" judged from this partial list
Fine Imported and American Wilten Rugs, 9x12 $115.00
Fine Wilten Rugs, size 9x15 feqt new $165.00
Axminster Rugs, size 11.3x12 feet new $62.50
Fine Wilten Rugs, size 8.3x10.6 feet new $110.00
Imported and American Royal Wiltens, 11.3x15 $175.00
Imported Fine Wilten Rugs, size 11.3x15 feet $215.00
Renal Wilten Rugs, size 10.6x12 feet SIAS.OO

Royal Wilten Rugs, size 11.3x12 feet $155.00

Smaller Sizes at Corresponding Savings.
Chenille Carpeting, plain shades $10. J,0 a square yard

y Straw Undue . Cluthl. r Fourth Floer, Wrt

Three Outstanding Values
in Men's Seasonable Hats

Our entire stock of Men's Hats (with the exception of these
of Stetson make) is marked at reduced prices. Of the many
remarkable value groups included thee are preminent:

Men's $8.00 Seft Felt Hats $3.95
Smait stvles and colors all nev and correct.

Men's $10.00 Velour Hats new $5.95
A handsome, rii'h quality, several shapes and colors.

$7.50 te $37.50 Fur Caps $5.75 te $29.75
Tluse are new being bought te give te meter owners and

ethers ou of doers a great dual of the time.
S'ni.l.rl.Ui- letht' r Sfinml Deur, Mnrket fctrprl Hunt

Gifts in the Stationery Stere
And Gift? in -- uch variety! Statiene.-- of all kinds, Fountain

Tens, Pencils, Det-- Fitting;-- , in set.s or sing'.e pfeccs, Boek Consoles
and an array of fascinating Novelties. It U a pleasure te select here.
Boxe of Stationery, "V te $11.50 each.

Cabinets of Stationery, Exceptional Value $1.25
Linen-finis- h Paper of excellent quality, white, pink or blue.

Packed m pretty gjft Cabinets are 24 Letter Sheets, 24 Correspond- -

rice Cards and IS Envelope. At a saving of nearly one-thir- d.

Fountain Pens, in Assortment $2.50 te $11.00
Our stock of Waterman's and Moere's Safety Fountain Pens is

complete, ready for th-- - selection of gifts.

Boek Consoles, in Wonderful Variety, $3.00 te $18
Complete Desk Sets $10.00 te $60.00

" Straw lirliUe t'lutliler Alle 10, Centre

Heuse Dresses, $19 5 te $3.65
Odd Lets Reduced, Were $3.00 te $6.75

Heuse and Morning Dresses from regular stock, odd lets, and
styles te be discontinued, some slightly rumpled, reduced te clearance
pricis. Strnight-lin- e or waist-lin- e styles, of checked or striped ging-
ham in many pretty patterns, also of plain ehambray. Sizes 80 te
4t in the group.

Women's $2.25 Flannelette Dressing Sacques, $1.65
Figured, in gray, lavender, pink or blue effects. With turn

ever cellar.
Women's $2.65 Flannelette Leng Kimonos, $1.95

In attractive light and dark shades. Trimmed with rick-rac- k

braid.
r-- Strawbrldie & Clothier Third l'loer Pllbert Htrett, Wt

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
MAUKET STKEET EIGHTH
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